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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUIi REGULAR. COKRE3PONDKNCE.

Resulur .".lontlilj- - Meeting of the Dorough
Coancll.

The regular monthly meeting of council
was held in the council chamber, Friday
evening, March 10. The finance commit
tee icjioit hhowexl receipts as follows :

Balance on hand per Jnst report f 1,77.1 27
Proceeds or note . 9,M 00
Animal market rents 1K M
Tranciciit 22 2i
Reeinis for r!nir 20 0)
Receipts for auditorium 210 03
licrshey, collcctoi 1S7-- 7C 10

BucViu-- , collcc-tor-ItSO.- " 82 20
ISsl 255 1)0

Total .$12,!:C7 35

The expenditures were :

Note chargi d ...$0,000 10
Or.loiw j.ald

Ralance on hand 1,73J 4a

The committee also icportcd that the
borough bonds, with coupons attached,
for the new loan were printed, and will be
ready to deliver the,m as booh as the others
mature ; between eilit and ten thousand
do!ltr.s' woith Jiave already been engaged,
and there will be no trouble in disposing
of thi! lost about the Apiil next.

The piopeity committee icportcd
bcvcr:il communications. Mr. Given,
on behalf of the library commit-
tee, asked for the use of the opera
house, on Match 18th, for an enter-
tainment for the benefit of the 'Shoe h
library. 1'onnission was granted. Mr.
1'f.thlcr, chairman of the committee made
a statement in icgard to the article that
appealed in the l.st isuc of the Herald,
and the complaint of Father G. G. Ilusfael.
A Jeniiihy communication was icad. in re-
gard t giving the opera house to Earnest
Witter.-- , at Iho Bates price that .Managers
Mishler and Mill receive it. Laid ea
the table.

The road committee icportcd thai they
had fitiLhed macadamizing Front sticet
from the borough line to near the gas
works. llada'Ho done considerable towards
completing Uarbcr fetrcct and will soon
finish it with a heavy coat of biokcn cin-

ders. Had Samuel Wiight, the borough
engineer, survey and locate the street lor
the Chestnut hill iron oo company, from
Baiber to Floicncu and thence to Mill and
Fifth .sheets. The report was adopted.

The paving committee icpottcd a num-
ber of p.ivtinetits and board walks being
refixed. The icpoit was accepted.

The fnc committee reported no fires but
a number of false alarms. Chief of Fiie
Department John Shonberger had sent a
communication to councils in regard to the
new Vigilant steamer, in which ho said
the engine vrcu a fine one, and according
to conttact. Ho bad advised the Vigics
to accept her, and as soon as they did he
gave them permission to send their old

I

steamer back. ?Ir. Wauu stated that the
new steamer had been accepted, and that
the company would now like to have the
money promised. lie also made a verbal
statement that Mr. Shcubergcr, having
removed to Philadelphia, would like to
have his icsignation accepted, and amo-
tion to that effect was carried. Mr. Guiler
moved the appointment of a successor by
council be deferred until the adjourned
meeting. So oidercd.

The sanitary and police committee re-
ported that council had ordered High
Constable Strowbridgo to feed no more
tramps, and in consequence the vagrant
bill lor lecding was very small this month.
That Chief ihirgcssSucath had called their
attention to Fifth street between Locust
and Alley " II," that the quality of water
now furnished was not good, and also pre-
sented the communication from Rev. J. J.
Russell, which caused considerable discus-
sion,

at
in regard to the rental of the opera

house auditorium.
The matter of lighting the borough

caused a discussion. Tho Penn-
sylvania Globe gas light company, of
Philadelphia, was represented by C. R.
Robinson, and the Columbia gas company
by C. II. MeCullough, who asked for time to
as Col. Shoch v.v.s nick and they could not
very well do the business without him.
After soine time was spent in discussing
the pros and con, it was decided to wait
until another meeting which, on motion
or Mr. Filbert, will be March i)0. After
some business of little impoitancc was
transacted councils adjourned to meet at
the above time.

Borough Uriel,
liev. Mr. Erskine at Presbyterian church

yesterday. Harry Fasig. of Philadelphia,
in town Saturday. False report that Ro-

bert Wadle was killed in the Harrisbur,?
yard Satuiday night. Henry Clay furnace
casting shed set on fire by a cinder ; soon
extinguished. Richard McDcvitt, while
watching lire, would have been struck by
an engine had he not been dragged off the
track by a frieudly tramp. Rev. Henry
Wheeler's farewell sermon at Methodist
church drew a largo congregation last
ninrlit-- . liic rlinnrf-nr- is nnivrrs:i11v Tflweh- -

tcd. Iii a light at Batt's hotel, Saturday
night, oho stranger badly beat another
over the head with a revolver. In Lsigh-thciscr- 's

oyster saloon a half drunken man
insulted Jacob Rothschilds, who escaped
stabbing by choking his assailant until he
was insensible.

Mr. Harry Lockard, formerly of Colum-
bia, and whose sister lives here, seriously
if not fatally hurt at Scholl, Stcacy & Den-
ny's lolling mill, York, Saturday.
Young's brewery team and Kiug's bakery
team ran off about the same time this
morning, and iu attempting to pass each
other in front of 'Squire Frank's ofllco on
Union street, King's wagon was demol-
ished and bread scattered around indis-
criminately ; Young's team ran to Smith's
lumber yard, and was not damaged.
Misses Ida and Fanny Hanauer home
from a two months' visit to Philadelphia :

Miss Espy and Messrs. Bucher, Hummel
and Joseph Fend rich, returned to Harris-bur- g

yesterday. " Rooms for Rent" to a
fair-size-d audiencc-- A Kitchentown woman
rah away with a near relative of her bus
band, leaving him with five small chil-
dren.

MAYOR'S UOl'ltT.
a. Uuecr Collection of Men.

This morning the mayor had seventeen
cases before him. Ono man who had been
very drunk paid costs and was discharged.
A second who was running wild in Centre
Square in search of a basket which he
says was " stolcd" from him, got ten days
iu jail. Among the vags was one who had
a head on him something like a bull dog.
When ho was called up before the mayor
he gave his age as " 9G." It was evident
that the man was not of sound mind, and
ho was sent to the workhouse for 20 days.
The others were all lodgers who were dis-
charged. Among the number were two
clean looking and well dressed young meu,
who said they were compelled to seek
lodgings as they had no money. Ono said
that until recently he had been employed
as a clerk at Windsor hotel in New York.
After getting out of a job he spent his
money freely until it was all and he found
himself penniless. His companion also
stated that he had a fine position but had
left it. Both looked as if they bad seen
better days. Another one of the vags was
a boy with red hair, .which covered a tre-
mendous head. He said ho had just ar-
rived from Austria four weeks ago, and
was in search of work at his trade, that of
baking.

A Breakdown.
This morning about 8 o'clock as Jere-

miah Good, and J. II. Geist, of Now
Holland, were driving on North Water
street, near Grant, for the purpose of do
liveiing to Fiey fc Weidler a load of to
bacco, tiio wheel of their wagon caught
anainst the railroad track, and in attempt-
ing to pull ofl, for the purpose of avoiding
a train of cars, the spindle of the front
axle was broken off.

TIIK TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

County Meeting to Adopt Flans to Secure a
Constitutional Amendment to Prohibit tbe
Liquor Xrlllc.
In pursuance of a call of citizens " with

out distinction of sex, race, party or de
nomination,7' about fifty person, a dozen
or more of whom were ladies, met this
morning in Temperance hall, with a view
el adopting " such plans as may be deemed
advisable to secure from tbe next and suc-
ceeding Legislatures the submission to the
voters of the commonwealth of an amend-
ment of our state constitution prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors for drinking utes aud to organize
for such purposes."

The meeting was called to 'order by
James Black, esq., who stated its objects.

Rev. J. Max Hark being called upon
conducted the opening devotional exer-
cises, consisting of prayer and singing.
Among those present were Rev. Sylvanus
Stall, of St. John's Luthcrau church, Rev.
J. B. Soule, of Coleraine Baptist church ;

Rev. W. C.Robiuson, of the Duke sticet
M. E. church ; Rev. G. W. Fraser, of
East Hempfield ; Rev. E. S. Haney, of
Strasburg, aud other well-know- n adv
cites of prohibition.

After an earnest prayer by Rev. C.
Robinson, Rev. Sylvanus Stall was intro
duced and made the address of welcome
to the delegates, taking occasion during
its delivery to recount many of the untold
evils tiiat How from intemperance and the
blessings which would result from a com
plete prohibition of the manufacture and
use of intoxicating beverages.

James Ulack followed in a bncl address,
wheicin ho gave a resume of the efforts
made by the friends of temperance to
abate the cursa of drink, and how these
efforts aud a clearly expressed wish of the
majority of the voters had from time to
time been thw.utcdand overthrown by the
power of the liquor interest.

On the conclusion of Mr. Black's ad-
dress the meeting organized by selecting
the following officers :

President Monttiilion Drown, of Fulton.
Vice Presidents Christian Lefcvie, of j

Providence ; George Knox, Bart ; Jacob
Bachmau, Strasburg; Wra. Phillijw, Colo- - j

lain; A. S. Uershcy, West Hempfield;!
Mi. Eliza Smith, citv ; Mary Ann Stubbs,
Fulton ; Miss L. Ellen Wiight, city ; Mrs. j

Lamboru, West Lampeter. j

Secretaries A. B. Krcidcr, ifemplield :

Peter S. Goodman, city. I

On motion of Mr. Black the following i

committees were apppointcd : i

E. Hempfield Rev. G. W. Fiaser. i

Colerain Eugene Baker.
W. Hempfield A. B. Bruckhatt.
Little Britain Wm. King.
Fulton Wm. M. Way, --Mary Ann

Stubbs.
Strasburg botough Rev. E. S. Haney.
Lancaster city James Black, Eliza

Smith, Miss Lcfcvre.
U. Leacock D. Jos. Gibbous.
Drumoic Geo. Smith, Emcliue Smith.
Manor C. J. Rhoads.
Sadsbnry Daniel Webster, Rachel

Broome! I.

Marlic Tho. E. Ambler. j

E. Lampetet Ezra Lambert.
L. Cocalico Reuben R. Sloat.
The convention adjourned to meet at

o'clock p. in. to hearjthe report of the com
mittcc on icsolutions.

111K COMMITTKK OF 7JJ.

A St cret scs!un on the New i.ra I.ort.
A number of the "Half-Bree- d ' Repub-

licans whose names had been "agreed
upon ' to meet at the Nca Era office this
morning in behalf of " a full and eomnletor. - x

organization in the interest of the people i

the coming primary elrctiou," asscm- -

bled in the Hostetter building above R. J.
Houston's wholesale notion store this !

afternoon. They reached the place of
meeting by a rather 'circuitous route,
entering the Neic Era business
office on South Queen street, wheio
they wcio duly examined and passed

the next iloor. After giving the signs,
grips and passwords on each lloor of the
Arte Era office they weio taken through
dark passages, ciookcd entries and trap-
doors, and finally landed on the third
story of the Hostetter building, about half
asquatcfiom the plrco of startiug in a
northeast direction and at au clovation of
forty-fiv- e degrees. The estimates of those
present run from 17 to "nearly 50." J.
M. W. Geist, esq., was not in town and
Levi Senscnig was busy trading in cattle
to-da- not in votes. Abraham Kline, of
Manhcim, late curbstone delegate to Chi-
cago, presided audG. Clem Kennedy, esq.,
was secretary.

The principal business of the meeting
was to pass a series of preambles aud reso-
lutions, reciting the shameless coriuption
which runs riot at the Republican primary
elections, the 'treachery of state and na-

tional delegates, and declaring that the
committee add au additional $1,000 of re-

wards similar to those offered by the JYicic

Era, appoint a ee of five to
enforce the law and to sit for a week after
the primaries to hear complaints of fraud.

F1KU IN CHRISTIANA.

A Kegtaurant Completely Burned Out.
On Friday night a fire occurred in the

restaurant kept by B. W. Horton in a
building owned by Dennis Donobuo, iu
the village of Christiana. Tho fire was
discovered about 11 o'clock, after the res-
taurant had been closed, by some one who
was passing by. The alarm was given and
it was not long until the whole village was
aroused. Every one responded willingly,
and several hundred persons soou gath-
ered at the place and went to work to ex-

tinguish the flames. They succeeded in
saving the building, but the whole inside
of the building, with the content?, were
burned. The buildiug was insured iu the
Lancaster county company and the con-

tents in tbe Chester county company. The
loss is covered by the insurance.

J. Brown, of Philadelphia, while assist-
ing to extinguish the fire, had a ladder
pulled out from under him in the excite
ment. He fell through a window and had
his hand badly cut.

Wm. Helm, who was also busy at work,
ran into the burning building and was
overcome by smoke. He was carried out
aud was unconscious for some time, but
scon recovered.

Attention is directed to the advertisement
et the sale of Kentucky Mules on Saturday,
March ISth, at Seasenig's Stock Yards, thi
citj. Tho stock will' arrive hero about Wed-nesdn- y

afternoon. uil2-ltd-

.Ball this Evening.
This evening the firs't grand soiree et the

Trcssilllan Club will be held in the West End
hall. A large number et tickets have been
sold, and as there will be a large ciowd and
goo 1 music, a fine time is expected.

Important Notice Words et Warning!
We desire to give this friendly word of warn-- j

ing to whom it may concern, that all persons
who have been, or are now dealing in a prepa-
ration called " Clayton & llussell's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters," put qpon the market by
Adams & Co., or New York, render tlicniMeh-e- s

liable to prosecution and damaget, as said arti-
cle ha been pronounced by the U. S. Circuit
Court, Southern District, New York, in a de-
cision rendered by his Honor, Judge Match-lord- ,

February. lSSi, as being an imitation of
Hostettcr's Celebrated Stomach Bittcri?, and
who granted a decree of perpetual Injunction
with damages, against the said Adams & Co.
lor violation et our Trade Mark In the prem-
ise. The principle of this Important decision
applies with equal force to any article of Bit-
ters, the labelsof which bear a general resem-
blance of our Trade Mark, as well as to the
refilling of old bottles with spurious stuff, or
selling In bulk any article purporting to be
our preparation, a"nd hcncc.tbis friendly word
et caution. We never tail lo convict, as the
Court Rccouls of New Orleans, St. Lou!- -, New
York ami other points fully affirm.

IIOSTETTEK & SMITH.
Pitttbnroi; MarcJi, 1882. ml'Mtd&w
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BPECIAZ NOTICES.

Duchupalba."
New, quick, complete cure in 4 days.urlnary

affections, smarting, frequent or difficult uri-

nation, kidney diseases. $1. Drugslsts. Depot,
John F. Long & Sons.

Guitcau could never sleep at proper houre,
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerves
were always on the qui rf re. Could he liave
had the soothing benefit of Dr. Benson's
Celery ami Cbatnoxnilo Pills, his wretched
brains would not have raged with improper
iancie". ml3-lwdi-

A pure strengthening tonic, free from
w hisky and alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and slin
ilar diseases. It has never been equalled
Brown's Iron Bitters. ml3-lwdi-

.'Joiners i roomers:: r.lotners::
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of rutting teeth 7

If sc, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINPLOW'S SOOTHING SYKO I. It will re-

lieve the poor little snflerer immediately de-

pend upon it; llieicis no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will re; ate the bowels, and give rest, to the
motii'jr, and relief and health to the child,
opeiuting like magic. It Is perfectly sate to
u-- e in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
13 the prcseilption et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United Matte. Sold every where; 23 cents a
lull!.: "tai M vdSwM.AVSS.

Admonition : Cure your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey et llorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Skin Discuses " cured by Dr. Swayco'a
Ointment.

What is more dUtressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer u
single hour when they have u sure cure in
"Swuyne's Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
plli"., yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
kin are removed by this healing oint-

ment. Peilcctly srtlo and harmless, even on
the most tender inf.iut. Itching Pih-- s Symp-
toms are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &

Son. !i North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letter hould be addres-e- d.

Sold by ::11 prominent druggists.
.

Noeomt enjoys the nicest surroundings it in
bad health. Theic miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bill!,? i!Oie solid comfort than
all the t.octors they h ve ever tried. ee other
coin nin.

"j.iro, (irowtn, ucauty."
" What we all admire" and hot to secure It:

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who pi Izes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color llcstorer," the mostcleanly and do
liglitfui article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It ie totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impute ingrciilents that render many other
piepumtions obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, iestoresgrayhair,givciitncw life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to glow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs nut soil or stair anything, and is so jier-fectl- y

and elegantly prepared as to nntke Jt a
hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-

eon Hair Kcotoror" is sold by all druggists,
ut 7" cents a bottle. Six bottles lor$l.

octSM.W.S&w

tie to :t. i.. uii:nrun'iiruB store, l.'JT North
Qui-!- ! street, lor Mrs. Freeman's Jfrw al

Dues. For brightness and durability et
eolor.aie uneiinaliMl. Color from 2 to S pounds.
Direction in Knglt.!! and German. Price. 15
ccnt

lv aiioka, Jio., Feb. , ISsO. '

I put chased live bottles et your Hop Bitter
et ltKhop A, Co., last full, ter my daughter and
nm well-please- witlitl'e Bitters. They did
her more good than all the medicine she 1ms
taken ter sW year. U'JI. T. JleOl.UUK.

The above is trom :i very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was in poor health for seven
or eight year., nnd could obtain no relief, until
slu-- ue.HIop Bitters. She is now iu as good
health as any psrson in the country. We have,
largo "ale and they are male iug ronmrknblo
cures. W. II. BISHOP & Co.

ml.'Jwd&w

A true assistant to nature in restoring the
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to
resiM sf, to Blown Iron Bitter.

v

It ion have any skin diseases or diseases et
t lie hair or scalp.nny itching or dlscolorations,
sun burns, freckle:;, pimples, rough or dry
harsh skin, you have in Dr. C. W. Benson's
Skin Cute, a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggists. Charles N. Crittcnton,
115 Fulton sticet. New York city, sole agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's leme.lie. to whom all
orders honld.bc"addrcsscd.

i pi...
Josh Billings wiya: "Than ain't no pi in

mitral htstry that huz been rt more, un.i thot
moreot than apple pi. nnd no medicine kan
cure indigestnn and hilionsne hat so well as
Spring Blossom." Price 50 cents. Forsalont
11. B. Cochran's drug store, K!7 Neith tjiioen
street. Lancaster.

ricture Card.
Wc take plcasuro in informing our rcadeis

that by enclosing a three-cen- t stamp to II. B.
Cochran, 137 and 133 North Queen street, they
can secure, free, a set et their line lithograph
picture cards, which are an ornimcnt to any
house. mS-2- v ,1

Coldcn's I.icbig's Liquid Beet and Tonic In
vigorator is endorsed by physicians. Ask for
Colden s ; to no other. Ot druggists.

Hall's Vegetable Siciia: Hair Keneweh
is a scicntillc combination of some of the mest
powcrlul restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. Itrcfctoresgray hair to its oiiginal
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. If
cures dandruff and humors, and f.illing-on- l

of .the hair. It lurnishes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair is nourished and sup-

ported. It makes the hair moUt, soft and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as u hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation ever of-

fered to the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It is recommended nnd used by
eminent medical men, and officially endorsed
by the State Assayer of Massachusetts. The
popularity of Hall's Hair Itcncwcr has in-

creased with the test of many years, both in
this country and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and ue.l in nil the civilized coun-
tries et the world. For sale by nil dealers.

Skin Diseases cured
By Dr. Frizier's Magic Ointmsnt. Cures as

if by mngic pimples, blaek heads or grubes.
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cures Itch, baiber's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scalu head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, ob-tin- ulcers and
sores, &c.

ECU DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hand, head and iace,and nearly
destroyed his eyes. Tho most careful doctor-
ing had lolled to help him, and after all had
tailed he used Dr. Frazicr's Magic Ointment
and was eureil by a lew applications.

The llrst and only positive euro lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by H. B. Cochran, is; and !."' North
Qnccn street, Lancaster.

IIESKY & CO., Sole Proprietors,
c,2 Vesey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcemted
Piles, Dii. William's Indian Pile Ointment is
a sure cure. Price $l.no, by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store.

DEATHS.

Wilson. in New Holland, on-th- e 12th inst.,
Mrs. Catharine WiNon, in the S7th year et her
age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family ai e
respectfully invited to attend the Itinera),
Irom her late residence. In New Holland, on
Wednesday afternoon atonco'elock. ml2-2t- d

KiTcn March 12, 182, in Lancaster. Pn.,
Margaret Kitch, daughter et Davis and Emma
Kitch, aged 10 months and 8 days.

The relatives and friciuls of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the parents' residence, No.120 Low street,
on Tncday afternoon at 3 o'clotk.

XEW JlDTER1IS2LEXZ8.

$500 KWAKD.

The Comm'eMoners et Lancaster County
will paj FIVE IirNDEED DOLLARS RE-

WARD for th3 a.;.:::-",- t of james siiaw.
who murdered his wife March 7, 1532, near
Bartville, Colerain township.

He Is an Irishman by birth, about 35 YEARS

OF AGE. 5 Feet, 10 or 11 Inches high, weighs
about 1C0 pounds, hair daik sandy color and
had a tapering chin beard mixed with grey;
clothes, navy blue , hat, a dark slouch ; his
lront teeth arc large and slightly decayed.

ltd Aw

FOR BENT. THR 1COO.MS NOW
by tha Lancaster Mercantile Col

lege. Apply to
ltd H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.

TTENTION AMERICAN FIRE COJl--
PANY. There will be a stated meeting

of the American Fire Company No. 5, this
(MONDAY) evening at 7J o'clock.

JOEL Y. IIAINES, Secretary.

A RSI FuK KENT ON SHAKES ABOtT17 50 ACRES OF LAND; in a high state et
cultivation, known H3 the "John J!. McGov-cr- n

Farm," situate on Litltz Pike, partly iu
the city limits. Apply to

BAI'SMAN & BURNS,
mlMt.l 10 West Orange street.

rTSE ONW

TIIfc.MANHKIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

For. alu by all Groeeis. ICO-il-

SAI.E OF KENTUCKY MULES.PVJIILIC MARCH IS, 1S82T will be
sold at nubile sale at Sensenig's stock yards.
Lancaster, Pa., an extra lot of 20 HEAD OF
KENTUCKY MULES, mostly broken, from
15 to Vyt hands high; 2 to C years old and
cioaeiy imiiciicu.

A credit of sixty days will be given. .

The stock will arrive at the above named
place on Wednesday. March 15. Parties are
invited to call and examine lor themselves.

They will be sold without reserve.
Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p m.. sharp.

mlS.lS&lCd&ltw HOWARD BAILEY.

soke tuicoat.Gkanui.au affection, from its promi-
nence among the clergy, has received the ap-
pellation. "Clergyman's Sore Throat." it is
by no means confined to members et that pro-
fession, nor even to public speakers The

of the parts affected in this disease
are characteristic, though they vary greatly In
individual cases. All diseases of Eye. Ear and
Throat successfully treated by Drs. II. D. and
M. A. LONGAKElt. Oltlco No. 13 East Wnlnnt
street, Lancaster. Consultation free.

ml3.Std&w

PUBLIt; SALE.
MARCH 11. 13S2. ut the

lesidence et Chos.G. Beul.dec'd.No. 341 N. Lime
street, a large and general assortment of
Household nnd Kitchen Fnrnituie, consisting
in part of, hair-clot- h eotu, chairs nnd rocking
chair, card table, dining room and kitchen
tables, looking glasses, hat rack, ingrain nndrag carpets, parlor and cook stoves, bedsteads
and bedding, kitchen and cellar utensils, glass
and qucensware, oilcloth nnd window blinds.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m. Term
made known by WM. McCOMSEY.

mll-2t-d Executor.

pURLIC SAl.K

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
COSIMXNCIXO OS

Tuesday Evening1, March 14. 1882,
Aand will continue every evening until

closed out,
AT NO. lfc.-

- NORTH QUEEN ST.
hale to commence at 7 o'clock.

F. H1EMENZ.
Sa.m'l Hess & So:c. Aiicts. inll-- tt

PUICLIC SALE ON TUCHSDAl.MAKCU
will be sold by publlo vendue at

No. 2U Plum Street, a variety of Household
furniture, such us Beds nnd.Bcdstcads. Sofa,
Mulled Rocker and liveStutToa Chairs, Dress-
ing Bureau and other Bureaus, Cupboards,
Marblo Top Table and other Tables. Settee,
Lounge, Chairs. Ingrain and Rag Carpet, Wash
Stands, Rugs, Cook Stove, Panor Stove, Bee
Hives, Crockery, Tin, Glass and Qucensware,
Mirrors anil a great variety of articles too
numerous to mcnlinn.

Sale to begin nt'JJ o'clock A. M., when at-
tendance will be gi en by

JOHN MURPHY,
Administrator of Margaret Murphy, Dec'd.

B. F. Rowk, Auctioneer. 2nI2-3t- d

"VTIHJTir END DRY GOODS STORK.

OTIIIO- C-

.GREATEST BARGAINS

IX

DRESS GOODS
KVER PLACED ON MIS MAUKET

IS NOW OFFERED AT

12i Cents a yard,
BY

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

tl-l- d LA'NCASTER. PA.

IAUEIVKLI. NO 1 ICE.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
ill open offices APRIL 1, at No. 22 N. Second.

at.. Ilarriidmrx, opposite the Bolton Hotel.
After APRIL 1, Ills preparations 'can be ob-
tained by Ending to Harrlsburg lor them. Dr.
G. will be glaa to have anyone call
or send and get four pamphlets fuse,
with rames et persons made well, who
weie mulcted with Dyspepsia, Consump-
tion, diseases et the heart, brain and other
parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains u concise historyof vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Overlive hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in this city for 50 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

foi Catarrii sent to anyone on receipt
et 00 cents. Examinations and consultations
FREE.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
140 EAST KING STREET.

Thirty-tou- i years experience.

Note Dr. Greene has 430 acre of densely
timbered land (oak, Dlack walnut, Ac.) In
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
cheap, or exchange ter land in this county.

MWF&S

FECIAL rtOTll'E.s
J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Artistic Carpets,

Artistic Wall Papers,

Artistic CeiliugDecorations

Artistic Lambrequins and

Curtains.

We have in our employ a Philadel-
phia Upholsterer of fifteen .years'
expeiicnce, aiMlarc prepared to do
all kinds of CARPET AND CUR-

TAIN WORK.

CHEAP AND PROMPT.

J. B.-- MARTIN &-C0- .,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

SEW AJtTJZBTlSEMXSTS.

20.OOO, IN SUMS OF S1.OO0WANTED. for a term of three to five
vears, at 6 per cent, interest. Security perfect.

Inquire et H.B.SWARR. Attorney,
ml No. 5 North D nke street.

SALE-- OS THURSDAY, MARCHPUBLIC wiU be sold at No. S0J East Ches-
tnut street a large lot of household furniture,
hair-clot- h parlor chairs and solas, extension
and oilier tables, dining and bed room furni-
ture, a good parlor heater and a variety of
other articles too tedious to mention.

Salele commence ntl o'clock p. m.,. when
terms will be made known by

MBS. A. McGINNIS.
Hexrt Suunnrr. Auct.
H. L. Fbailsv, Clerk. mlMtU

piKARI

ilElWICOIPAM,
OP PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy ii.
this old aud company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRiS

OPECIAL OKICKISING

TO PERSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit et Clothes

OR A

STYLISH SPRLNG OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO HUY.

We suggest placing an order only to secure
prompt attention and choice of stock. Dispel
from your minds the thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
arc otlered to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices lrom the leading establish-
ment ami the acknowledged headquarters lor
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be found in the European
markets, which we import direct and have
exclusive control.

no other house in this city
can show the same line et goods. We arc the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions et OKIGET, ai RUE
VlVIBNNE. PARIS.

An examination et our immense slock will
satisfy the novice as well as the aisthctlo tate
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank uuiong the lei. ling
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

STKICU DUOS' ADVERTISEMENT.

PLEASE

TAKE NOTICE!

that While

ALTERATIONS ARE GOING ON

IN OUR STORE ROOM

WE ARE WELL PREPARED

To Do Business As Usual !

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY

AND

BARGAINS

OFFERED at ALL TIMES.

ASTEICH
BEOS- -

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 SiftT KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

AGS. BAGS. RAGSK
The hisliest Cash Prices naiil for all kimU et

lings, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen ClotliH,
Uagcing Kopc, Gum Shoes, 4a, Ac.

I 'will call on persons having anyot the
above articles it they will drop me u postal
curd.

WM. F, HBNNBOKB,
NO. 335 WEST KING STREET.

TIIED EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, MAE. 13, 1882.

WEATUEK INDICATION?.
Washington, D. C, March 13. For

tbe Middle nnd South Atlantis states,
slightly cooler, fair weather, proceeded on
the immediate coast by light rains, north
to west winds, and rising barometer.

r wiaf.
Tho Telegraphic Newa of tbe Day.

There is great dissatisfaction among
the combers, spinners and weavers et we
Central Pacific mills at Lawrence, Mass.,
over the proposed redaction of wages
after March 27. Other mills will likely
follow.

Seventy cases of smallpox and a num-
ber of pueumania cases exist at South
Bethlehem, and the schools have been
closed.

Fire at Winnepcg last night did heavy
damage.

James M. Butt fell through au elevator
hatchway, iu his warehouse, it Norfolk,
Va., this morning, aud was probably fa-

tally injured.
Isaac Kenuricu shot and killed nis wile

at Tcrrc-Haut- e, Ind., sat up all night
with the corpse and was arrested this
morning.

From Austrian sources it is given out
that the account of the recent eng'agemeut
between Austrians and Crivascians, near
Jaukaw. iu which the Austriaus were
defeated, was "probably colored iu favor
of the insurgents."

The jury in the case of A. M. Clcmniens
(colored), charged with the murder of
Charles Harris (white). at Tarapico, has
returned a verdict of murder in the second
degree.

AT OMAHA.

Tho AliUMry Charge the Mob With Fatal
.nvct

Omaha, March 13. Last night the mob
threw brick-bat- s at the militia guarding
the non-striker- and finally the military
charged on the mob. One of the latter,
G. P. Armstrong, a machinist, was wound
cd in the breast and died soon afterwards.
Several others were severely wounded.
This occurrence threatens to complicate
matters to-da- y.

Work was resumed this morning on the
contract left by the strikers.

MOB I..ATV IN OKKCON.

A Diuty Sheriff Killed Iu Dereutllus a
l"risouer.

Jacksonville, Orcgoti, March 13. On
Saturday night ten or twelve masked
men redo into Linkville, where II. C.
Laws, charced with murder, was in charge
of Dcpnty Sheriff J. F. Lewis. A figut en-

sued between the officers and lynchers.
The deputy sheriff was shot and killed, and
Justice Wright and one of the lynchers
were wounded. Tho latter left without
molesting the prisoner.

MEWSPAVEK ENTEHPKISjE.

Exploring; the Flooded District in a Steamer.
. St. Loui. Mo., March 13. Tho Globe
Democrat of this city, seht out from Cairo,
111., about day light this"" morning, a small
light-dra- ft steamer fully manned nnd
equipped, ou a news expedition through
the entire Hooded districts of tbe lower
Mississippi river. Tho occupants of the
steamer, besides the crew, includes sev-
eral experienced reporters, two of whom
are old telegraph operators. They will
explore the Hooded region.

UKl'KUKKD BONUS.

Nettrly S'i.000,000 Already Paid In.
Philadelphia, March 13. President

Gowcu, of Philadelphia fc Readingrailroad
company, stated today that 1,000,000
had been paid in as llrst installment ou de-

ferred income bonds and deposited in the
bank, that application will be made to the
United States circuit court as soon as it
shall resume its sessions here for its ap
proval of the bonds, and that within a
month thereafter the road will be taken
out of the hands of the receivers.

A IIA I. I.I N; CATASTKUl'Il K.

Four T:yii Destroyed and Thotmmnts or
Lives Lest by Karthqiuike.

Panama, March 13. Intelligence has
just been received hero of an appalling
earthquake in Costa Rica. Advices thus
far received state that four towns have
been destroyed. These are Alajucla. San
Ramon, Grecia and Hcrcdia. In Alajunla
alone several thousand lives have been
lost. Those left alive arc homeless.

PKISILl Or-- TRAVEL.

Death on a (,'olorada ICallroud.
Bulna Vista, Col.. March 13. A tiaiu

jumped the track on Saturday niht near
Hastings., Ono coach ran down the em-

bankment and the engine broke through
a bridge. A passenger named Joe Rickic
and a brakeman named Ford were killed.
Two other men and two ladies were sMght-l- y

injured.

Sotcldo In Court.
Washington, March 13. A. C. Soteldo,

indicted for the murder of his brother, A.
M.Soteldo, and also for assault with intent
to kill C. M. Barton on Feb. 9th,to-da- y

pleaded not guilty to both charges. His
counsel gave notice that ho would file a
motion to quash the indictment for mur-
der. Monday next was set as the day for
hearing the ca?c.

A Very Old Woman Darned to Deatu.
Gp.Er.Nsr.cita, Ind., March 13. The res-

idence of William Stewart, fifteen miles
northeast of this place, was burned on Fri-
day night, and Miss Mary McElroy, aged
one hundred and six years, Mrs. Stewart's
grand mother, perished in the flam.es. The
remainder of the family narrowly escaped.

Blatchford for the Bench.
Washington, March- - 13. The piesi-de- nt

today sent to the Senate nomina-
tions of Samuel Blatchford, of 2few York,
to be associate justice of the supreme court
and John Russell Young, of New York,to
be minister to China.

Death by Chloroform.
Lindsay, Ont., March 13. Robert n,

while having a frozen toe ampu-
tated, was put under the influence of chlo-
roform. At the conclusion of the opera-
tion ho was found to be dead.

Burnt Whisky.
St. Louis, March 13. The St. Louis

distillery with 1,000 barrels of whisky was
destroyed by fire early this morning.
Loss on buildiug, $25,000 ; on stock, $100,-00- 0.

Hotel Burned.
Biddlizfoud, Maino, March 13. The

Highland house was destroyed by fire
this morning, and the Sea View house wr
badly damaged. Total loss, $90,000.

Congressman Illacic at Death's Gates.
Washington, March 13. Representa-

tive George R. Black, of Georgia, is re-
ported to be dying.

XAMKBXB.

new xorst at.
Nkw York. March 13. Flour State nnd

western l ather mprc steady and prices with-
out mnch change. Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat ii&lKe higher and strong: No. lU-t- l

April. 1 a'Am 33: do ilay, SI 34; do Jnne,
fi3ivi32&.; do Juiy.rajii24.

Corn Jc litelicr and iairly active ; mixed
western spot, GS073c : do future, 71f73J4c.

Oats JSKc bcttei ; State, 51Q5(ic ; Western.
50355c.

fJUI&delnhla fllrtrrtot.
raiLABsu hia. March 13. Flour quiet, but

steady; Superfine, $3 OOgi 00; Exra. $i --3
5 0) ; Ohio and Indiana tamllv, u '.2537 00 ;

1'enn'a mnillv. S 73I-- 00.
Bye flour at It 75.
Wheat market tinner; Del. and fenu'a

Red,$l3l(pia3; do Amber. $1 Cgl 30.
Corn scarce and firmer for local use ; steam-or.- at

7237-M- c ; yellow at 73c ; mixed at liiQ
73e.

Oats Arm on ltaht supply : No. 1 White at
55c ; So. 2 do at Mc ; Xo. S do at We.

Kye scarce at sec.
Provisions Hi in.
Lard Arm.
Butter dull and barolv steady: Creamery

extra Pa, ffil3c ; Western, W34:c ; do good
to .choice. 37 Wc.

Kolls dull--.

Eggs steady ; Pennsylvania at ISe ; Western
at 17c.

Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull : Kenned, 7?'.
Whisky dull at l 2.
Seeds good to priuio clover quiet nt SJ-- j

6c ; do do Timothy ut 12 7i(5'2 35 ; do do Kla.-ee- d

ntdnlt $1 40.

r.tve .cock tuaraets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. shin

ments (vVJO do : brisk demand and market
active and 5a hlshcr: all sold ; common to
good mixed. $5 'JOgS 45 ; heavv picking and
shipping. 16 507.

Cattle Receipts, 1.401 head; shipments 4,ooo
do : market active and firmer and prices lully
tnamfaincd : exports, $5 '20Q6 75; good to choice
shipping iSSOStfOO; common to !nlr,r105 4u;
butchers' at fi 70(J4 SO ; stockers and tceders.u is 5 :o.

Sheep Receipts. 1,700 head ; Mitpmcnt. 20(
do : market strong, active and linn : common
medium, $1 25g5 oo : good to choice, $5 5035 1;5 ;
choice to extra $5 SOjtt 50.

Urs!n anil I'rovisi.n Utla!loi.
One o'clocli quotations et grain and pnvi- -

Ions, furnished by S. I. Yiimlt. Itro'sor. 15"

Kt King street
March It.

Chicago.
Whe-i-t Corn OnN Pork l.ar.t

April... 134K . .. .4l.S 1C.37K I11..V.

May... I.2JJ2 Mi .uyt 1715 10 Si
Juno... 1.21 ,.ic;-- i .ti

riiltudidpulu.
Jlaivh.. j.il .71 .52; ....
April... l.S .72 51
May..... 1.33,'i .72.?,; .50ji

Cattle Market.
PuiLADKLruiA. Mar. 13. Cattle marcel ac-

tive: sales, 2.400 hetul ; prime at 7JtS7?i;c :
good nt 0$7c; medium, ; toniiiiou
at45Jc.Mieep market active : sales, S,(0J head :
prime, 707Hc. eoo.I, tiJCc ; medium. rJi'.a
Bc: common, 4,(?r.J;e ; cnn, 't.'jCI.Vv;
htmlH. fif Sc ; calves, .ri'Je.

Hogs (air: selling from 9$ l1?.

BtocKoiarKer.
.'e York, Philadelphia, and l.oo-i- l iloe k- -

also united bluu lioniis reported l.v
Jacmi It. Lomo, 22 Xorth Q'H-ei- i street.

New Yor.K
Stocks moderately active. Money at 0.

March !.;.
10:1)0 l:Wr 1. 1

. M. V. M. . M.
Chicago. Mil. st. Paul 10315 109J; .
C. C. & 1. C. IS. It U.'i U)i .
Del.. Lack... Western 117V 113JS .
Denver t Klo Orande :Kyt :,mtyn .
Mich. Southern & Lake Shore.. III?; I12J.,' .
Missouri. Kansas & Texas Xli 2d'.i .
X. Y.. Lake Erie & Wester Si'; .
Now Jersey Central 77 7t".

Ontario A Western S.yt .
New York Central 12". 130'. ..
Pacific Mail Steamship Co ... 3')54 3'J
St. Paul & Omaha Preferred... 'M'i '.", .,
Texas Pacific :sti 35 .
Wabash. . u. nils 4 Pacific.... 3t; 32 ..
Western Union Tel. Co 77 77'.'. ..

PllItADKLPHIfc.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania i:. l: 1.0 m
Reading 21; 'X! .
Kufialo Pitts. A West Hi IU
Northern Pacific Com 2.'h ''" -

Preferred.... CJ O'c. ..

Local modes nnd Itonds.
Pill l.lli-- i
val. sale.

Lane ''ty e per ft. Loan, due 1S2 .iitjn fius
1 " IW5... 100 107

" 18'Jtl... 101) 120
Ifttt... 11KJ 12i

5 peret. in 1 or 3i years., loe lUi
' f per et. School Loan.... loe 112
" 4 " iu 1 or 20 years.. li He:
" 4 ' in 5 or 20 years., ten iwai" " in 10oi-2i- ) year-,- . Ilai ii

Manhelm liornughloaii lixi 1112

IBANE STOCKS.
First National Dank. $10) $U..
Fanners' National Dank a los.(k"
Fulton National Dank ji n;
Luncaster County National l'..mk.. wi liis.s.i
Columbia National Dank :)l 117
Ephrata National Rank 1 1 itvi
First National Hank, Columbia.. .. 100 ilL'Si
First National Rank, .Strasbur:.' .. iij :;i.jti
First National Dank, Muricthr. ... n v;i

First National Rank. Moiu:l'.Io .. IM 11., 75
Litll. National Rank 1(1. I Id
Manhcim National Rank II") IM
Union National iiunk. Motmt.loy. .Mi 705.1
New Holland National Rank I:p l.i.

MISCELLANEOUS llOND-J- .

QuarryvIUo R. it., due 1K $lim tli:.
Reading & Columbia R. R,.ilne IM2 Mil n
Lancaster Watch Co,, due ISn; Hot ua.'it
Lancaster Can Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 20 year fix) Mm
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duel88i; ! lou
MISCELLANKOL'S STOCKS.

Quarryville R. R t 50 $2.25
Millersvllle Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory I no 1211

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company !:
Susquehanna Iron Com puny IU) 17i
Marietta Jlollowware loe .
Stevens llou-- fni 4.25
Sicily island.. 50
Kast Rrandy wine x 50

TtmjJPIKESTO CKS.
BigSpilitgft Reaver Vuliey J 25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport & Horeslioe !3J; J2
Columbia .V Chestnut Hill 25 IX
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Rig Spring 25 IS
Lanca-.tcr.f- c Kplmita 25 47.2",
Lane.,Eiizabrtht'n A Miilillet'n. ... li) 1,0

Lancaster , Fruitville. 50 50
Lanejister. Lltltz ir. ;i.5o
Lanejiitei & Williaiiiotonn 25 55
Lancu-tei-- .t Manor 50 B2
Lancaster A Manhelm 25 43
Laneastcr& Marietta. 25 :r
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster &Susueliatin-- i ai 275.25
Lancaster A, Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg A: Millport 25 21
Marietta .t Maytown 2.1 m
Marietta A Mount .or ;. 2.1

VOL.1T1VAI.

Toic juki co.natihSioNKi:.

william ellmakp;r,
OtEiirltownslUp. Subject to the deeUlon et
the Democratic county convention, m'itcil&w

IO K JURY COniMISSIONKK :

BENJAMIN IIUBER,
Kightli ward. City. Subject to the deeh on of
the Democratic Comity Convcntlnii.

mm 10

Uoit jcut uom.iissi.m:i: ,

JEROME B. SIIULTZ,
Ol IiU.abethtown bonnigli. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic connty conven-
tion. mtMcdfttt

JNTEUTAItfXESTH.

P'CLTON orKKA iiotsi:.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1882.
In compliance with numerous nnd con-

tinued requests MIL JOHN D. M13HLKR lm
the pleasure of presenting on a return visit
and their last appearance, the tnmouu

SAM HAGUE'S

One
An entirely foreign organization el TIIIKT1-NIN- E

PKliiiONci, who prwent a

Novel, Refined and Very Delight-
ful Entertainment.

Their vocal and instrumental music U
by any similar organization.

No advance-I- prices. Keicrved scats at 1 he
opera house.

PRICES 35c, 50c. at 7.1c

TAIR SHKHK,

BANKERS.
X. E. Angle Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

Special attention given to the purchase et
Stocits, Oovcrnment Bonds and other Securi-
ties. Reliable paper discounted, nnd advance
made on approved securities. INTEREST
PAID ON DEPOITs--.

m'-- lt '.cilt


